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The Oregon Statesmen. Salem; Oregon, Sunday, August 28, 1949
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O Perry and Dorothy McCall. who will register for their freshmen year. (A3
'

P'osjective coeds enjoying a farewell reunicn"before leaving for coPege are
Hamilton, who entrains September 9 for Stephens college at Co-

lumbus, Mo.; Janie Pearcy, who enters Mills college this fall, leaving in mid-Septemb-

and Katie Siegmund, who will be a freshman at the Universe
of Oregon.

phctcs by Iestert-Mille- r studio.) J

College

Bound
Entraining September 8 for Virgmig and Indiancj' will be j Sally and Margie

Sally will enter her junior year at Hnidolph-Mjaco-
n Woman's col-

lege at Lynchburg, Virginia, having' taken hejr frst two years at Willamette
university. Margie wilLenroll at DePauw university at G'reencastle, Indiana,
ior ner iresman year.
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hile drinking cokes and discussing their prospective schools th photographer snapped loan Ban-ifs- , who willW id Stbniordenter Lewis and Clark college; Sally Donkinj who will register for her fres'iT-- r r at
university; and Suzanne Barnes,'-wh- o will enroll d Oregon State next month.
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rilking over college days and
rushing, pictured above,

which are just around the comer
for this group, are left to right, Jo-

anne Hendrie, Audrey Simmons,
Lorraine Welling and Barbara
Spagle, who will register as fresh-
men at Oregon State college, and
Margy Acton, who will enter
Washington State college this fall.

Beverly Beakey and Jean Clem-
ent, future Oregon State coeds, in
the circle at right, get together one
afternoon to compare campus
Btyles In one of the fashion mago'
tines.

To Leave for Portland
..

j - 1 r
Mi Julia Johnson, who has been il) Salem the pait month vbitirfwith her mother, Mrs. Leona Johnson, is 1 caving Monday for PortitnJ,

vi.ere rhe will take over her new position as coordinator for the guid-
ance and personnel program on the Lewis and Clark college campus.
i jonntun win nave living quarters on the campus. She returned
tais summ-- r from a ten year stay in Chicago, where: che has been with
uw m eaerai neserve oanx. if

Thir First College Bays . . .
I Br Jeryme Eeglish
I Statesman Society Editor

Exciting days are ahead for dozens ct Salem girls this fall, who will
register as iresnmen ;at schools in Oregon, Washinrn, California and
isome are going east for college. Pictured oniour page today are just a
f-- w of the prospective coeds leaving in the cext few weeks for school.
There are many firsts tor freshmen such! as rushing, those hectic hours
of choosing which bouse to pledge, living in dormitories or sorority
houses with, newly acquainted girls for the first time, taking that first
stroll around the campus, meeting the professors and attending classes,
much larger than high school classes, attending thai first "big game,"
fraternity dances and the experience cf coming home for the holidays,
which all freshmen coeds look forward to.

Vacation at the Beach . . .
1

Mn. Sephus W. Starr and daughters, Mary Lou and Ann. and the
former's mother, Mrs. Edith Norman, are leaving today for a week's
so ourn at the. Canyon Drive apartments on the coast!.' Also leaving today for the coast and a week's stay at the Canyon
Drive axe Mr. sad Mrs. Henry A. Simoons and son, Dauglas.

phree furure University cf Oregon coeds locking over their cashmere (which are a must In any coIk2p
i L girl's wardrobe) before packing them are Ann Carson, Alic Louisa Ohling and Shirley Korsten. ;


